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t Both have warm supporters among their
1 NOEXTRASOME SATUR-

DAY SNAPS IN

SESSION
' .

- Age, however? is no criterion for the Rearing of glasses. " Jlsnyare born with greater defects than cornea with the advance of years.ioung people should have thru eyes looked after and if defectiveshould have glasses' fitted. .- ;..'... . - C
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matter what stand ho may take, and as a
result the Governor IS content In sawing

ooo. .

Scramble for Seats.
(

Nearly every member of the next Leg-

islature has selectedhjjtat,or the in-

coming session at 'Balerti, "and those who
have failed to take time by the forelock
will And but a poor choice left them on
reaching the state capltol. The' bouse
members of the Multnomah delegation
Will occupy the same seats as did their
redecessors two years previous on the

east side of the hall en the right of the
speaker. -- In the Senate, the seven mem-

bers from this county have seats directly
In front of the president in the center of
the Senate chamber. . Senator Brownell
of Clackamas, has the same seat he has

' ' JOHNV." -

Corner-J'hlr-d and Washington Streets.

Tfctfee pairs" fancy cotton, or- - threaTfaurs
syjlendid wool Socks for .......C '.7

Men's Working Shirts, fast 'black, also black
and white stripes, atp.;.uW;...iu;k.r;Hi::'''

Men's flsece lined ; Underwear in , several
shades, 50c garments for.,;!;:.';.'.',;.: .......

UMBRELLAS A very good Umbrella, fast

PHEASANTS

; VERY SCARCE:PHILIP SOUSA,

I
black, serge cloth, steel

Men's unlaundered white
Game Warden Qaimby on Enforce-- '

ment of Sportinj; law. -
fine muslin body, short or long bosom tor .

Men's outing flannel; Night shirts, soft and .
; warm, lull cut and well made at

fellow, Senators, particularly the Jiold
overs, and the contest between them
while Interesting is devoid of aU unpleas
antness and la regarded as close. "

. .
'

- ft Th Speakership. .

i The speakership of the house still
mains In doubt Eddy, of Tillamook, it is
claimed by bis friends, will be sure to
win out. as the Multnomah delegation
expected to cast Its solid vote in his favor.
Harris, of Lane,' and .Davey. of Marlon,
are both aggressive candidates for speak
er and each have many warm supporters.
As the situation now is no on of the trio
Of candidates can claim to have a cinch,
and future events will have a good deal
to do " in determining - who wlU . be the

favored one.

.
' Soma Candidates.

Very little Is heard yet. of candidates
for the desk positions of. the two Legis-
lative branches. Jen-
nings, who has been chief clerk of. the
house for a number of years, wants his
old position, but should Harris-b- e elected
speaker the chances of Mr,.ennings' re-
taining his hold On the chief clerkship

At39c
Extra Special on -

BOYS' KNEE
TROUSERS

"Sizes for 3 to 16 years,
blue, black and mixtures,
doable seat and knees. .

"CaMornia RddMcct ' -

The High schools of Ukiah, :. Alameda,
Berkeley, Banta Bos and Oakland, the
California School of Mechanical Art, and
the Oakland Polytechnic school will com-p- et

In the semi-annu- al field day of the
Academic Athletlo League which U to be

39c
39c
39c
39crods, at........ ..... . ,

Shirts linen front, 39c
39c

held on the Berkeley cinder path today.
The fro gram is an extensive one and will
be participated In by some of the best
athletic talent In California,

The Journal, an aoorn ef newspapers,
for several' months, becoming new an
oak of newspapers.' By carrier, in city,
10 eents a week.- - -

Dr. it P, Wis.

Both Phones Or. South 2291 Cat. 361...
. Open evening till j Sunday to 12. ,.

Manufacturing Jewelers 'and Optician

chief clerk of tbe Senate for several
ions, is also said to be laying his wires

for another term in such capacity. ' He Is
also acandldat for the receivership M
the Boseburg land office, whlen. appoint?
ment la not likely to be made until after
the Legislative session, o does not in
terfere in his aspirations in ether direc-
tions. Other candidates for the remaining
places in both branobes of the Legisla
ture' are being mentioned, but tnea
lections, depending . entirely upon who
gain control of the patronage, will not be
settled upon until the organisation of the
Legislature la taken up In good earnest
ths day before it is called to convene..

A GOOD SHOWING -

Marion County Out of Debt -- and

; cioney on nana.

v (Journal Special Service.)
BALE'S!, Oct unty Treasurer W.
, Richardson last svenlng gs.v. out the

statement of the financial standing of
Marlon County, showing that on October
1 the treasurer had, county funds on band
aggregating $es,117.H, of which amount
tO.7C.43 r in the ; general school fund,
C7,876. in the general fund. Ag Marlon
County has no outstanding warrants or
indebtedness of any kind, thia showing
Is a most gratifying one. With the coun-
ty out of debt, with plenty of money in
the treasury, and aU classes ot peopto
prosperous, It is hoped that funds will
be found available for road-bulldl- our--'

Pose.to .fQllosr up Xla atart jnade last
year, when, a rock ballasted, road was
built from 'this city to Liberty, south of
Salem. All classes of cltlxena are now
in favor of building permanent highways.
and the prosperous condition of the treas
ury la urged as a reason for begins tog ths
work at this time.4 ' ; ,

DISPUTE OYER COAL TOE.
The demurrer to the compliant :waa

argued yesterday In ths suit of ths stato
on the relation of W.. Fleming against

D. Chamberlain, R. L. Sabln and
Everett Smith,; to hats .the defendants
ousted as directors of the Sterling --Coal
Company, and taken under advisement

P. Broriaugh, attorney for Fleming,
states that oyer 115,000 has been" spent
in developing the property and that ths
present dispute is. ths result of conflict--

Governor Geer Will Not

.
' fcsueCalL-

IS NO EMERGENCY

Win-anting- : Sod .
Action, Says

the Chid Executive of
--w:vHVe;;;-T'M"

';" (Special 'Correspondent)
SALBM, Oct. ' t. There Is no likelihood

of an extra - session of the Legislature.
Governor Geer Is quoted as saying "that
no emergency has thus far presented it-

self that would warrant.. his putting the
state to the expense of an extraordinary
session, of the Legislature,'.? and it is
claimed the only sentiment found In its
favor is a purely, selfish one that prevails
among 'the storekeepers and. boarding-bous- e

owners of Salem. '.' r ' "'

When the subject of an extra session
was first broached, four months ago, it
was productive of muoh comment and an
effort was made tq deluge Governor Geer
wjth petitions, demanding that he call
one In order that proper .legislation could
be enacted, placing state officials on a
flat salary, before their new terms of of-

fice begun. The petitions were printed In
a Salem paper with plenty of room for
signatures and copies were circulated in
all parts of the state.T The returns were
disappointing and the few hundred names
secured shows few, if any, signatures of
men of prominence, and has only served
io emphasize the fact that an extra ees--
lilqn of the Legislature Is not to be agrM

oUely considered a a tousfelt ajit. ,

V 'M Geer Wont Talk.
Governor Geer refuses to discuss the

question af an extra session. He has not
old 'be either favors or is opposed to.

calling ths members of the Legislature to
Salem before the regular session in Janu-
ary, He seems to realise that whatever
action he may take will be criticised by
his political enemies, and so la Jogging
along, pursuing the even tenor of his
ways, finding such relaxation as he can
in piling up his winter supply of wood in
the subteranesn depths of bis executive,
home. Geer should call, ths
Legislature Into an extraordinary session
his enemies will say he did so to advance
his own personal interests as a candidate
for United States Senator. If he de-

clines to do1 so the cry: wHt go forth "from
same source, that he was afraid to

Ithe so as it migW injure hi political as- -

1

Dentists ,i
Knowledge

of ho? to extract teeth
is not nearly of Q

much importance to
you&i hig knowledge
of when, not to extract
The dentist who gave
your ; teeth , require
more, skill .than he

ho only - extractt,
We never extract when"
a tooth can be saved.

f ueaaer oi tne veienratea toncert esna.
I

fiiv W. A. Wise.

WLSE BROS., Dentists

50 m$ mmms mU WIFE CI

908, 209. 210, 212, 213 Falling Building,
cor. Third and Washington Streets.

Are And
She'll Say

Stats .Game and Forestry Warden 1

Qulmpy returned yesterday from a J

trip up ths Valley where he has Been In
spotting the fall crop of .birds. . He, rs
ports a scarcity of pheasants throughout
the Valley and in one locality a favorite X
hunting ground, he says there were flvs- -v
birds last year to whers there la one this i

V rl MORE ARRESTS. . ";...
About ths work of ths deputy wardens?

Mr.' Qutmby says: ' ' ' ' ;' v i
!; "We have done good work this fail
considering our number, We have mads r
fully a third or more arrests this year
than last, and' we bars convicted, ths law- -
breakers In every eassJ ' -

On account of ths scarcity of birds there
Is soms talk of closing ths season for a .
term of, say, two years, and X don't know
but that it. would be a good thing. .TwotA
years crop, if they, wars proteoted, would
make quite a start again, v.

" 7 NEEDS MORE DEPUTIES. . v
"While it. Is true ws mads mors ar--

reals ., this . yes than last yet we need
stiff more men in the field. Ws need two ,
good deputies In each of ths countler
whers the uplarfd birds are plentiful, and
even more in certain localities. Of course
out 'in Eastern Oregon, where birds are
very ..scarce, there is-- no need of such'
stringent enforcement of the law. Like ,

everybody else, ; ws need - a : larger ap- -
pioprlation.v For , this department there
is onlya: yearly appropriation . of $4200.
which covers my .salary and ths general
expenses,, Including deputy1 Ire. I hav
heard some talk' of abolishing the gams
law, - but nOi true sportsman would advo
cats sucn action, because Oregon game
is aj, Inducement for nomeseekers to buy
hers, moreof an inducement than peopled
generally think, Peopls from parts whers"
there is no same count It s, iuswry.

"No, Oregon is a big country and out
gams ul good and we need stringent laws
to protect it and need then enforced."

V
ftVERY CENT COUNTS -

To ths msjt'iwhothas V:J'Rrwy
pair of stockings that VL Billings, the
shos man, gives with a pair of shoes,
would oast irom 20 to 80 eents If you bad
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They are convenient

economical. No need
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; 7:L:mfuel to keep the house

while you are out
B

v,.?.&iJiti' - iisms m i'inp
hour day or night, touch

match to the gas heater,
you are comfortable

ar M

less work for
fewer hours in the

and no worry
spoiled meals.

occupied for years jpast, the rear desk
on the left of the center aisle, while Sena-
tor Fulton has laid claim to his old seat
on the right Of the aisle opposite Senator
Krownell. The Senator from Clackamas
Is not sure that he will occupy his old-ti-

seat at the next session. He Is a
candidate for president of the Senate. He
and Senator A.. ?, Smith, are both ,'aaplr- -,

ing to the honor.; of presiding over the
Senate next winter and both are making
.aR energette. httijejcrtirely IrtendlX . joontest.,
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Is more attractive than ever. New arrivals daily are necessary to keep the selection of patterns
": : 'y-- v.; i ;;COinple v':Jjll3l ;

Parties contemplating: the introduction of gaslnto houses that are as yet unfinished, should come inNOWr mate selec-
tion of fixtures, and place their ort This will insure the filling of their birders "In goodieas
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